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Due to its low-input requirements, high yield capacity in marginal soils, and high carbohydrate and vitamin A
content, sweetpotato is an important food security crop. For effective breeding strategies, knowing and under-
standing the traits that drive diversity among varieties is required. In this study, a set representing the diversity
of sweetpotato varieties was characterized through multivariate ordination based on growth parameters and
physiological leaf traits. The dynamic of light interception, light use efficiency (LUE) parameters, and partition
of assimilates to the storage roots of eight representative varieties were simulated through a crop growth
model. Leafmass per area (LMA), N and P content in leaves, light response curve parameters and carbon discrim-
ination were assessed in potted plants at early-growing period (58 days after planting). Precocity proxies (in-
versely related to LMA and thermal time at maximum storage root growth) and conversion efficiency of
intercepted radiation indicators (quantum yield and LUE) were important factors in the varieties ordination
based on leaf traits and growth parameter scales, respectively. Leaf traits assessment at early stages could be
used as a starting point for the screening of potential lines, which once identified can be further characterized
using crop growth models.
© 2017 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Sweetpotato (Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lam.) is an important tropical and
subtropical root cropwhose advantages - e.g. low cost of production due
to its adaptability and low inputs requirements, high potential produc-
tivity and nutritional quality - are important for agriculture and nutri-
tion in developing countries (Mekonen et al., 2015). The high genetic
diversity of sweetpotato (8573 accessions including breeding lines, im-
proved varieties, landraces, and wild specimens in store at the Interna-
tional Potato Center GeneBank, D. Ellis pers. comm.) is congruentwith a
high diversity of nutritional composition and contents and potential of
utilization as a food and feed crop (Mukhopadhyay et al., 2011). Varietal
differences are also reflected in the diversity of leaf morphology, root
system architecture, time to maturity, disease resistance, and different
environmental requirements (Woolfe, 1992). Sweetpotato is chiefly
used for human consumption (IFPRI, 2014), particularly inAfrican coun-
tries which accounted for 21.2% of the world production in 2014 (FAO,
2017). Despite the high potential productivity, the yield of this crop in
Africa has hovered around 5 Mg ha−1 for the three past decades and
has even shown a slight downward trend over the last several years
(IFPRI, 2014). Efforts have been made to identify key traits related to
yield through morphological and agronomic characterization of
sweetpotato diversity in Africa (e.g. Afuape et al., 2011; Fongod et al.,
2012; Maquia et al., 2013); however, additional studies are needed to
understand the agro-physiological properties that limit yield.
Thus far, little is known quantitatively about the physiological pro-
cesses that limit the formation of harvestable roots in sweetpotato
(Raymundo et al., 2014). One approach to understand variety-
environment interactions in root yield is through growth analysis and
modeling (Jame and Cutforth, 1996). A key approach for understanding
crop diversity and environment interactions is through the use of light
interception and utilization models (Spitters, 1988). The SOLANUM
model (Condori et al., 2010) a member of this family of models, has a
high prediction power in comparison with other complex models in
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crops with below ground storage organs (Quiroz et al., 2017). Some of
these modeled growth parameters are related to light use efficiency,
precocity and light interception (see Condori et al., 2010; Quiroz et al.,
2017). These parameters reflect an integrative environmental response
which can be used to characterize the diversity of sweetpotato. On the
other hand, functional groups in plant science is assessed through leaf
traits related to the so-called “leaf economics spectrum” (Wright et al.,
2004) which combine different leaf traits to discriminate precocious
from late-maturing species. Thus, leaf mass per area (associated with
a broad ecological response, see Poorter et al., 2009), net photosynthesis
at light saturation, dark respiration and N and P content are part of the
“leaf economic spectrum”which have been used to classify plant diver-
sity in different ecosystems (Wright et al., 2004). The adaptation to dif-
ferent ecosystems and the crop domestication process have both
promoted a highmorpho-functional diversity in plants,which is evident
in sweetpotato. We hypothesize a coherent and complementary rela-
tionship between ordination of the varieties based on integrative
growth parameters and leaf traits. Some integrative leaf traits related
to “leaf economic spectrum”, photosynthetic capacity and light re-
sponse curves were measured at growth potential conditions. Concom-
itantly, growth parameters similar to those defined for potato in
SOLANUMwere estimated and used for the analysis. This studywas car-
ried out in eight sweetpotato varieties identified from a previous study
of genetic diversity using diversity arrays technology (DArT) markers
(Rossel et al., 2009). The objective of the present study was to assess
the main factors that explain the functional diversity of some represen-
tative sweepotato genotypes through a multivariate ordination deter-
mined by leaf traits and growth parameters.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant material selection
A subset of sweetpotato accessions from the International Potato
Center (CIP) genebank was genotyped using 1088 DArT markers and a
diversity cluster was determined using the Dice coefficient andweight-
ed neighbor-joining (Rossel et al., 2009). Five varieties belonging to
three contrasting sub-clusters (Zapallo [CIP 420027], Jewel [CIP
440031], Naveto [CIP 440131], Tanzania [CIP 440166], Kakamega
[SPK004; CIP 441768]) were selected and completed with Mugande
[CIP 440163], Ejumula [CIP 443750] and Nyawo as local materials to
be used in the present study (see 2.2.1). Most of these varieties are
widely adapted in Kenya and other African countries, others like
Kakamega and Ejumula are the important orange–fleshed varieties re-
leased in Africa by CIP (Mwanga et al., 2007).
2.2. Growth analysis
2.2.1. Experimental site
The experiment was carried out at the Kiboko Crop Research Station
(a Kenyan Agricultural Research Institute facility) located in the
Makindu District, Makueni County, Eastern Kenya (2°25′ S, 37°75′ E,
975 m.a.s.l.), approximately 155 km South East of Nairobi. The soil in
the trial was sandy clay loam containing 0.5% organic matter and a pH
of 8.2. The study area is a hot dry region with a mean annual tempera-
ture of 22.6°C and a mean annual rainfall of 600 mm (based on over
70 years of data fromMakinduMeteorological Station) (PANESA, 1988).
2.2.2. Experimental design, management and data collection
A split plot in time design with four replications was used. Varieties
were randomly assigned to plots of 56 m2 in size. Sequential harvests
taken over time constituted the sub-plots. On 7th May, 2010
sweetpotato vine cuttings (~0.3 m length) were planted at 1 m and
0.3 m of distance within row - on ridges - and cuttings, respectively.
N, P, and K fertilizers were supplied at a dose of 100 kg N, 50 kg P2O5
and 80 kg K2O per hectare. Half of the N and K2O and full P2O5 were
applied at planting and the remaining half was added as a top dressing
45 days after planting (DAP). The crop was irrigated at 4-day intervals
using a 3 m × 3 m grid overhead sprinkler system with two portable
main sprinkler lines during the first month after transplanting. Thereaf-
ter, the plots were irrigated on a weekly basis, until the maximum can-
opy cover (80 DAP) was reached after which irrigation intervals were
stretched out to about two week intervals until the end of the growing
season. Synthetic pyrethroid Lorsban (Chlorpyrifos) was used to protect
the plants against sweetpotato weevil, Cylas formicarius (F.). No other
pests or diseases were observed.
During the growing season, eight sequential harvests were per-
formed at approximately 15-day intervals. Each sample consisted of
four adjacent plants taken from one row of each plot in a random repli-
catedmanner. Plantswere entirely removed from the soil and separated
into leaves, stems, and storage roots prior to weighing. Total fresh
weight was determined for each organ, and the dry matter fraction
was estimated from oven-dried samples (48–72 h at 80°C). The final
harvest of the central rows of the plot was done at 123 DAP. The canopy
cover was measured with imagery at the same intervals as the biomass
determinations; the process used is described in detail in the potato ex-
perimental data collecting protocol (CIP, 2013). Minimum and maxi-
mum temperatures as well as precipitation and solar radiation were
recorded at one-hour intervals by a portable weather station (HOBO
Weather Station, ONSET Computer Corporation, USA) located in the
field. The daily average photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) was
calculated as half of the global solar radiation.
2.2.3. Growth model parameters
The SOLANUM growth model was adapted to simulate the daily ac-
cumulation of dry matter and the proportion partitioned to the sweet
potato storage roots (Condori et al., 2010; Quiroz et al., 2017). The
model (summarized in Table 1) uses eight parameters that describe
the principal plant processes involved in the interception of light, the
light use efficiency and the partition of assimilates to the storage organs
(see Condori et al., 2010 for further details). The crop development pro-
cesses were described as a function of thermal time (°C days) (see
Table 1), considering three cardinal temperatures (base, optimal and
maximal) that define the development rate in sweetpotato (12, 23
and 40°C, respectively; Erpen et al., 2013). The light interception param-
eters:maximum fraction achieved by the canopy cover (MF), rate of rel-
ative increase of light interception (Ro) and the initial fraction of light
interception at emergence (Fo) were estimated by fitting data of canopy
cover to a logistic function through a nonlinear regression based on
measured data using SAS v. 9.2 software (SAS Institute Inc. Cary, NC).
Partitioning to storage roots, defined as the ratio of drymatter of storage
roots over the total dry matter, were represented using three parame-
ters: the maximum fraction partitioned to roots (M), thermal time at
maximum storage root growth or at the inflexion point (A, a surrogate
of precocity with negative relationship) and the slope on the inflection
point (b, a surrogate of maximum root bulking rate). These parameters
were calculated by fitting a logistic function using nonlinear regression
procedure in SAS v 9.2 software (SAS Institute Inc. Cary, NC). The aver-
age light use efficiency (LUE) was determined as the slope of the linear
regression between the total dry matter and cumulative intercepted
PAR. The percentage of root drymatter (DMc), was calculated at harvest
on a sample of 8 plants per variety.
2.3. Leaf traits assessment at potential early-growing stage
2.3.1. Potted plants
Ten vine cuttings from the CIP germplasm sweetpotato collection
(except Ejumula and Nyawo which were not available) were
transplanted to peat pellets (Jiffy Products Ltd., Canada) on 11th July
2016 at CIP-La Molina experimental station (12.1° S, 77.0° W, 244
m.a.s.l.) in Lima-Peru. Vine cuttings were irrigated with a 5 mL/L of a
root promoting solution (Root-hor®, Comercial Andina Industrial
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S.A.C., Peru) up to 15 DAT when they were transplanted to 5.8 L pots
containing a commercial potting soil with a highwater retention capac-
ity (PRO-MIX, Premier Tech Horticulture, Canada). The transplanted
plants were grown in a screen house with regular watering and they
were fertilized twice with 500mL of a solution (1 g L−1) (Peter fertiliz-
er, Everris International B.V., Geldermalsen, The Netherlands) with 20%
(N)–20% (P2O5)–20% (K2O) through 58 DAT when plants had between
10 and 12 leaves and leaf traits were measured (see 2.3.2). The average
daily temperature, relative humidity and solar radiation (measured by a
micrometeorology station - HOBO U12 Outdoor/Industrial Data Logger,
Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne, MA, USA) were 16.1 ± 0.06°C,
88.6 ± 0.4% and 2.9 ± 0.2 MJ m−2 day−1, respectively.
2.3.2. Morpho-physiological traits assessment
Four light response curves per variety were simulated in different
plants using two portable photosynthesis systems (LI-6400 TX, LI-
COR, Nebraska, USA) on three consecutive days. The assessments were
carried out from8:00 to 10:30 a.m. and the PAR sequence/intensity sim-
ulated was at: 2500, 2000, 1500, 1000, 750, 500, 250, 100, 150, 50, 25, 0
μmol m−2 s−1. The other fixed micro-environmental parameters in the
cuvette were: 400 ppm of CO2 concentration, 2.8 mol m−2 s−1 of
boundary layer, and between 0.8 and 1.1 kPa of vapor pressure deficit.
Maximum photosynthesis rate (Amax), quantum yield (Φ), curvature
(θ), dark respiration (Rd) and light compensation point (LCP) were esti-
mated through the fitting of PAR vs. net photosynthesis response to a
non-rectangular hyperbola using Hemberling’s (2013, based on
Marshall and Biscoe, 1980) procedure which was run in R v. 3.3.1 soft-
ware (R Core Team, 2016).
After photosynthesis light response curves assessments, three fully
developed, expanded-sunny leaves were randomly selected per plant
(180 leaves in total = 3 leaves × 10 plants × 6 varieties). The leaves
were scanned then dried at 60°C for 3 × days. Leaf area was calculated
using an image processing software (ImageJ, version 1.48, U.S. National
Institute of Health, Maryland, USA) and leaf mass per area (LMA) was
estimated as the proportion of leaf dry weight (g) per leaf area (m2).
All the dried leaves were ground in a ball mill (BMIX-100 model, MRC,
Holon, Israel) and composite samples of the three assessed leaves
were used for carbon isotope discrimination (Δ) and N, and P leaf con-
tent determination. The Δ assessment was done according to Ramírez
et al. (2015). Thus, 1.8–2.0mg of ground samples per plantwere packed
in tin capsules and sent to the Stable Isotope Facility of the University of
California - Davis, USA for analysis. N and P leaf content were measured
using micro-Kjeldahl (Ma and Zuazaga, 1942) and Bray-1 extractable P
based on the molybdenum blue (Rodriguez et al., 1994) methods, re-
spectively, at the Universidad Nacional Agraria La Molina Soil, Plant,
Water and Fertilizer Analysis Lab, Lima-Peru.
2.4. Statistical analysis
Pearson correlation tests were performed among different leaf traits
and growth parameters, as well as measured yield and yield estimated
through crop growth modeling. Differences in growth parameters
among varieties were tested using regression heterogeneity tests. Two
principal component analyses (PCA) were run to analyze the varieties
ordination through the association of non-correlated (i.e. orthogonal
variables, after removing multicollinearity) leaf traits and the growth
model parameters. One-way ANOVA was run to assess differences (at
P b 0.05) among varieties in root dry matter content (DMc), dry root
yield at harvest (DRY), LMA, Δ, N and P leaf content. All the statistical
analyses were run using R v. 3.3.1 (R Core Team, 2016).
Table 1
Basic equations and parameters of the sweetpotato growth simulation model.
Basic equations and parameters Descriptions
FLINT ¼ MFðN F0e
R0t Þ
N F0eR0tþ1−N F0 ðþÞ
Soil fraction covered by green foliage during the growth phase
MF Maximum fraction achieved by the canopy cover
N Plant density (plant m−2)
Fo Initial fraction of light interception
Ro Rate of relative increase of light interception (°C−1days−1)
t
t ¼ 0; TabTb
t ¼ ðTa−TbÞ  1day; Tb ≤Ta ≤T0
t ¼ ðTm−TaÞðT0−TbÞ=ðTm−T0Þ  1day; T0 ≤Ta ≤Tm
t ¼ 0; Ta NTm
Thermal time (°C days)
Ta ¼ ½ðTmaxþTminÞ2  Average daily temperature (°C)
Tmax Maximum daily temperature (°C)
Tmin Minimum daily temperature (°C)
Tb Base temperature (°C)
To Optimal temperature (°C)
Tm Maximal temperature
(°C days)
DRY ¼ R RMRIO αðtÞ  NDMAðtÞ  dt DRY = dry root yield, g m
-2
RIO Root initiation onset, °C days
RM Root growth cessation or maturation, °C days
Root Initiation Onset, °C days
α NDMA fraction partitioned to roots (from 0 to 1) responding to RIO and RM (°C days). RIO and RM are the t when root
growth starts from 1% and when root reaches its maturation, respectively.
NDMA = PAR * FLINT * LUE Net dry matter assimilation rate, (g m−2 °C days−1)
PAR Photosynthetically active radiation (MJ m−2)
LUE Light use efficiency (g MJ−1)
α=M/(1+(t/A)b) (+) Logistic function used to estimate RIO and RM
M Harvest index or asymptotic value of α
A Thermal time at the inflection point or the maximum growth rate
(°C days)
b Slope on the inflection point
RGmax = NDMA * b Maximum root growth or bulking rate
(g m−2 °C days−1)
(+) All these parameters were estimated through nonlinear regression on measured data.
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3. Results
3.1. Model parameters and development characteristics of varieties
Average values of MF, Fo, Ro, LUE, A, b, M, DMc and DRY ranged be-
tween 0.45–0.74, 0.008–0.041, 0.007–0.016 °C−1 day−1,
0.75–1.97 g MJ−1, 619–812 °C days, −6.32 to −3.25, 0.57–0.83,
24.3–31.7% and 1.58–5.05 t ha−1, respectively (Table 2). Ejumula
showed higher values for MF (Fig. S1) and Fo and lower values for
Ro, LUE, and DRY. Zapallo had the opposite pattern to Ejumula for
Fo, Ro and LUE (Table 2). Naveto had the lowest A, but high MF
(Fig. S1), and DMc showing a pattern opposite to Jewel (Fig. S1) in
these latter two parameters. The maximum bulking rate (b) was
highest for Jewel and lowest for Tanzania. Tanzania had the highest
A value. Zapallo and Tanzania presented the highest and lowest M
values respectively. Root dry matter content (Fvalue = 3.5; P b 0.01)
and DRY (Fvalue = 4.5; P b 0.01) differed among tested varieties
(Table 2). The highest yields were attained by Naveto and Zapallo
(Fig. S2), whereas DMc was the highest in Kakamega and Naveto
and lowest in Jewel (Table 2). High significant correlations (rPearson
N /0.7/, P b 0.05) were found between DRY-LUE and DRY-M as posi-
tives; and Ro-F0, A-M and DRY-A as negatives (this last at rPearson =
−0.66, P = 0.08) [See Table 3]. Based on these results, MF, A, Ro, b,
LUE and DMc were chosen for PCA.
3.2. Leaf traits at early growing period among varieties
Average values of LMA, Δ, N, P, Amax, Rd, Φ, θ, LCP ranged between
28.3–39.9 g m−2, 22.0–23.6‰, 3.7–4.8%, 0.4–0.9%, 27.3–35.5 μmol
CO2 m−2 s−1, 1.8–2.2 μmol CO2 m−2 s−1,0.053–0.064, 0.19–0.31 and
35.4–41.1 μmol m−2 s−1 respectively (Table 4). One-way ANOVA de-
tected differences in LMA (Fvalue = 6.5; P b 0.01), Δ (Fvalue = 10.6; P b
0.01), N (Fvalue = 4.6; P b 0.01) and P (Fvalue = 6.6; P b 0.01). Kakamega
showed higher values for Δ and θ and the lowest values for Rd, Φ, LCP
and LMA, while Mugande had highest values for these last three traits.
Mugande also showed higher θ and the lowest N value. Zapallo had
the highest Φ, but the lowest Δ and Amax while Tanzania had a high
Amax, the highest Rd but the lowest P. The highest N and P values were
measured in Jewel while Naveto had the lowest θ. Significant correla-
tions (rPearson N /0.77/, Pb0.05) were found between N-P and Δ-N as
positives; and LMA-Δ, LMA-N and LMA-P as negatives (Table 5). Based
on these results LMA, Amax, Rd, LCP, Φ and θwere chosen for PCA.
3.3. Varieties ordination based on growth parameters
The first three components represented 88.3% of total variance
(Table 6). The first component was mainly explained (scores N /0.4/)
by Ro and LUE with positive sign and MF and DMc with negative signs.
Thermal time atmaximumgrowth rate and bwere positively correlated
(scores N 0.6) with the second and third extracted components, respec-
tively (Table 6). Zapallo-Jewel and Ejumula showed the highest and
lowest values in the first component; whereas, Tanzania and Naveto-
Kakamega were located in the positive and negative extremes for the
second component (Fig. 1A). The third component showed Ejumula
(in the positive axis) and Naveto, Zapallo and Tanzania (in the negative
axis, Fig. 1B) as extremes.
3.4. Variety ordination based on leaf traits
The first three principal components represented 86.7% of the total
variance (Table 6). The first principal component wasmainly explained
(scores N /0.42/) by LMA, Amax, and Rdwith negative sign. Light compen-
sation point and Φ were positively and negatively correlated (scores N
ǀ0.65ǀ), respectively with the second principal component (Table 6).
The third principal component was mainly explained (score =
−0.74) by θ. Kakamega and Tanzania showed the highest and lowest
Table 2
Model parameters and agronomic characteristics (± SE) for eight varieties of sweetpotato.
Ejumula Jewel Kakamega Mugande Naveto Nyawo Tanzania Zapallo
MF 0.74 ± 0.04
a
0.45 ± 0.01
e
0.52 ± 0.02
c
0.61 ± 0.03
b
0.71 ± 0.03
a
0.54 ± 0.02
c
0.59 ± 0.02
b
0.47 ± 0.01
d
Fo 0.041 ± 0.02
b
0.016 ± 0.01
ab
0.033 ± 0.01
a
0.037 ± 0.02
a
0.019 ± 0.01
ab
0.017 ± 0.01
ab
0.017 ± 0.01
ab
0.008 ± 0.01
b
Ro 0.007 ± 0.002
b
0.012 ± 0.002
ab
0.008 ± 0.002
b
0.008 ± 0.002
b
0.011 ± 0.003
a
0.012 ± 0.003
ab
0.012 ± 0.003
ab
0.016 ± 0.004
a
LUE 0.75 ± 0.06
b
1.45 ± 0.07
b
1.51 ± 0.09
b
1.26 ± 0.07
b
1.74 ± 0.09
a
0.94 ± 0.06
b
1.40 ± 0.11
b
1.97 ± 0.11
a
A 763 ± 90.0
ab
661 ± 72.9
bc
658 ± 31.1
bc
696 ± 49.5
bc
619 ± 31.6
c
666 ± 25.8
bc
812 ± 46.6
a
624 ± 31.5
c
b −3.83 ± 1.19
a
−3.25 ± 0.82
a
−4.25 ± 0.67
a
−4.24 ± 0.98
a
−5.15 ± 1.13
a
−4.77 ± 0.71
a
−6.32 ± 1.83
a
−3.81 ± 0.57
a
M 0.61 ± 0.10
b
0.68 ± 0.09
b
0.77 ± 0.05
ab
0.77 ± 0.08
ab
0.71 ± 0.05
b
0.62 ± 0.04
b
0.57 ± 0.07
b
0.83 ± 0.05
a
DMc 30.7 ± 1.75
a
24.3 ± 1.64
b
31.7 ± 0.38
a
30.4 ± 1.32
a
31.2 ± 0.65
a
28.3 ± 1.73
ab
28.2 ± 1.50
ab
28.0 ± 0.29
ab
DRY 1.58 ± 0.28
b
2.0 ± 0.24
b
4.08 ± 0.80
ab
3.22 ± 0.53
ab
5.05 ± 0.80
a
1.89 ± 0.40
b
2.27 ± 0.38
b
4.47 ± 0.51
a
Model parameters:MF=maximum fraction achieved by the canopy cover (unitless), Fo= initial fraction of light interception (unitless), Ro= rate of relative increase of light interception
(°C-1day-1), LUE= light use efficiency (gMJ-1), M=harvest index (unitless), A= thermal time at themaximumgrowth rate (°C days), b=maximumbulking rate.Measured agronomic
characteristics: DMc= drymatter content in storage roots (%), DRY= dry root yield (Mg ha-1). Different letters mean significant differences among varieties assessed regression hetero-
geneity test (normal letters), and by Tukey HSD test comparison of the ANOVA (letters in bold).
Table 3
Pearson correlation matrix among growth parameters and agronomic characteristics.
MF
F0 0.57 F0
Ro −0.58 −0.96 Ro
LUE −0.41 −0.60 0.60 LUE
M −0.36 −0.04 0.17 0.65 M
A 0.35 0.34 −0.37 −0.55 −0.71 A
b −0.31 0.18 −0.02 −0.03 0.50 −0.46 b
DMc 0.66 0.64 −0.63 −0.11 0.18 0.01 −0.26 DMc
DRY −0.01 −0.20 0.21 0.82 0.74 −0.66 −0.06 0.44
In gray the significant correlation at P b 0.05. See abbreviations in Table 2.
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values in the first principal component; whereas, Mugande and Zapallo
were located in the positive and negative extremes for the second prin-
cipal component (Fig. 2A). The third principal component showed
Naveto (in the positive axis) and Jewel (in the negative axis, Fig. 2B)
as the extremes.
4. Discussion
4.1. Light use efficiency and precocity as key ordination parameters at dif-
ferent scales
Light use efficiency (Φ, LUE) and precocity (LMA, A) were two im-
portant factors of ordination of the assessed sweetpotato varieties at
two scales of study confirming our working hypothesis of a correlation
between the integrative functional leaf traits and growth analysis. Leaf
mass per area (closely related to Amax, Rd in the literature, e.g. Wright
et al., 2004; Poorter et al., 2009) andΦwere the main traits responsible
for the ordination of varieties of the 1st and 2nd component respective-
ly (Table 6). High LMA has been related to slow-growth plant species in
the “leaf economic spectrum” (Wright et al., 2004). In sweetpotato, the
inverse of LMA has been associated to a precocious behavior character-
ized by an early bulking of storage roots (Attaluri et al., 2011) which
highlights the usefulness of this trait as a proxy of precocity. Plant spe-
cies with high LMA are also characterized by high lifespan but low car-
bon assimilation and photosynthetic performance (Poorter et al., 2009).
This was supported by the inverse correlation found between LMA – Δ
and N (Table 5). These two last variables are associated with integrative
carbon assimilation, Rubisco activity, and photosynthetic capacity in
root and tuber crops like cassava (De Souza et al., 2017), potato
(Ramírez et al., 2015; Rolando et al., 2015), sweetpotato (Zhang et al.,
2015) and yam (Cornet et al., 2007). On the other hand, the conversion
efficiency of intercepted light is considered as themost important limit-
ing factor that affects yield in root crops (De Souza et al., 2017). Thus, a
highΦ has been related to plants growing in environmentswith low ra-
diation or high diffuse light (Larcher, 2003); however, in sweetpotato
this trait – calculated by light response curves - has only beenmarginal-
ly explored with no conclusive results (Mortley et al., 1996).
The growth analyses showed that LUE was one of the variables with
more important weight in the ordination in the 1st component. Similar
to the ordination based on leaf traits, the growth analyses also detected
that A, related negativelywith precocity, was important in the 2nd com-
ponent (Table 6). Both, LUE and precocity have been previously demon-
strated to be important drivers of yield based on evidence in the
sensitivity analyses using complex (canopy photosynthesis) and simple
(SOLANUM) models in potato (Quiroz et al., 2017). Our results confirm
that these components are also important in sweetpotatowhere the va-
rieties with higher LUE (Zapallo) and lower A (i.e. high precocity,
Naveto) had the highest yields (Table 2). Precocity has been negatively
correlated to a higher yield in potato (Rolando et al., 2015), thus, varie-
ties with low precocity show a delay in senescence which extends the
time of carbon assimilation and allocation to the tubers ultimately
obtaining higher yield. In contrast, the present study suggests that in
sweetpotato precocity is positively associated with yield components,
thus, precocious varieties like Naveto (lowest A) and Kakamega
(lower LMA) showed high yields (Fig. S2) and DMc, whereas Tanzania,
a later maturing variety (highest A and LMA) showed the lowest M
and low yield (Table 2). Early-maturing or precocity is considered an
“escape” mechanism against adverse environmental conditions
(Dolferus, 2014). Notwithstanding in root crops, early bulking has
been associatedwith a rapid andmore efficient carbohydrate transloca-
tion to storage roots avoiding carbon losses by maintenance of respira-
tion in shaded leaves of closed canopies (De Souza et al., 2017).
4.2. Leaf traits at early developmental stages as tool for assessing functional
diversity
Some studies in cereals (Condon et al., 2004) and crops with below
ground storage organs (Ramírez et al., 2015), have suggested that the
assessment of integrative leaf traits at early growing phases in which
the plants show their maximum physiological performance is more ap-
propriate to describe variety responses. In sweetpotato, it has been re-
ported that leaf traits related to plant growth rates like specific leaf
area (1/LMA) (Larcher, 2003), show their highest values at early devel-
opmental stages when the varieties are in their maximum growing rate
(Attaluri et al., 2011). At this stage, the reported maximum Δ average
value (23.6‰)was higher thanmaximumsmeasured in leaves of potato
Table 4
Average leaf traits values (±SE) assessed at early growing period for six varieties of sweetpotato.
Jewel Kakamega Mugande Naveto Tanzania Zapallo
LMA 29.5 ± 1.0
b
28.3 ± 0.88
b
39.9 ± 1.73
a
39.1 ± 1.21
a
39.8 ± 0.74
a
38.7 ± 1.24
a
Δ 23.1 ± 0.16
a
23.6 ± 0.06
a
22.1 ± 0.15
b
22.4 ± 0.22
b
22.2 ± 0.16
b
22.0 ± 0.15
b
N 4.81 ± 0.27
a
4.73 ± 0.26
ab
3.69 ± 0.19
b
3.95 ± 0.20
ab
3.70 ± 0.21
b
3.98 ± 0.24
ab
P 0.89 ± 0.13
a
0.72 ± 0.05
ab
0.42 ± 0.04
bc
0.62 ± 0.09
abc
0.37 ± 0.03
c
0.67 ± 0.07
ab
Amax 28.1 ± 0.52
d
27.8 ± 0.57
d
30.2 ± 0.54
c
32.2 ± 1.09
b
35.5 ± 0.52
a
27.3 ± 0.60
d
Rd 2.13 ± 0.14 1.78 ± 0.16 2.12 ± 0.14 2.01 ± 0.20 2.20 ± 0.11 2.15 ± 0.19
Φ 0.056 ± 0.003 0.053 ± 0.003 0.054 ± 0.003 0.055 ± 0.005 0.060 ± 0.002 0.064 ± 0.005
θ 0.26 ± 0.10 0.31 ± 0.10 0.31 ± 0.09 −0.19 ± 0.24 0.21 ± 0.08 0.17 ± 0.14
LCP 40.6 ± 4.5 35.4 ± 4.6 41.1 ± 3.1 39.1 ± 0.32 38.6 ± 3.66 35.9 ± 3.5
LMA= leaf mass per area (g m-2), Δ= Carbon 13 isotope discrimination (‰), N = nitrogen content (%), P = phosphorous content (%), Amax =maximum photosynthesis at light satu-
ration (μmol CO2m-2 s-1), Rd=dark respiration (μmol CO2m-2 s-1),Φ=quantumyield (unitless), θ=curvature (unitless), LCP= light compensation point (μmolm-2 s-1). Differences (at
Pb0.05) among varieties were represented by different letters using TukeyHSD test comparison of theANOVA (normal letters) and through overlapping of the confident interval based on
the regression analyses (letters in bold).
Table 5
Pearson correlation matrix among leaf traits at potential conditions.
LMA
Δ −0.96 Δ
N −0.98 0.91 N
P −0.78 0.66 0.89 P
Amax 0.59 −0.43 −0.64 −0.74 Amax
Rd 0.61 −0.74 −0.55 −0.35 0.38 Rd
Φ 0.50 −0.67 −0.42 −0.17 0.09 0.64 Φ
θ −0.41 0.29 0.29 0.02 −0.35 0.00 −0.11 θ
LCP 0.24 −0.22 −0.22 −0.18 0.32 0.52 −0.31 −0.04
In gray the significant correlation at P b 0.05. See abbreviations in Table 4.
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(≈20–22‰; Deblonde et al., 1999; Ramírez et al., 2015), yam (22.9‰;
Cornet et al., 2007) and sweetpotato (≈22.0‰; Zhang et al., 2015),
highlighting the optimum photosynthetic capacity of the assessed vari-
eties. Although higher Δ values for Tanzania and Jewel have been re-
ported (23.1 and 24.4‰ respectively; Kelm et al., 2001), and the
maximum Δ has been observed at 72 DAP (2 weeks later than our
study) in sweetpotato, the results of this study (Table 4) suggests that
the early-growing period is the most appropriate time to compare
contrasted physiological performance among genotypes. Carbon ex-
change traits (Amax and Rd) also supported the optimum physiological
condition of our assessed plants. Thus, the Rd range estimated in this
study (0.051–0.072 μmol CO2 g−1 s−1 leaf dry weight basis, data not
shown) was 3-fold higher than values previously reported for
sweetpotato (Mortley et al., 1996), whereas the Amax values (Table 4)
were in the range (Gajanayake et al., 2014; Gajanayake and Reddy,
2016) or higher (Mortley, 1996; Zhu et al., 2012) than reported Amax
in sweetpotato.
4.3. Growth parameters associated to yield components
Growth parameters related to canopy cover were not associated
with DRY (Table 3). In root crops, an excess of canopy cover can cause
a loss of carbon in the maintenance of respiration in shaded leaves in-
stead of pushing the carbon allocation to the storage roots (De Souza
et al., 2017). The positive association between morphological traits
like vine or petiole length and yield reported in sweetpotato (e.g.
Fongod et al., 2012), highlights the importance of an optimum leaf ar-
rangement to guarantee greater light interception efficiency which is
not possible in closed canopies. However, the identification of certain
varietieswhich producemore aerial biomass (leaves and stems) instead
of roots (like Ejumula, Table 2, Fig. S1) is also important in sweetpotato
because of its utility to supply feed for livestock (Peters, 2015). This ca-
pability of certain varieties to produce high aerial biomass than harvest-
able roots can be managed by a generous N and water supply to impact
aerial biomass production rather than harvestable roots (Coleman et al.,
2006). Parameters associated with light processing (LUE) and the dy-
namic of root matter assimilation rate (M and A) showed higher corre-
lationwith DRY (Table 3). The higher yield in Zapallo which had a lower
canopy cover but higher quantum and light use efficiency (Φ and LUE,
respectively) and M was associated with efficiency in light processing
and carbon allocation. It has been suggested that in sweetpotato these
processes are likely driven by a high photosynthetic efficiency, lateral
root development, early root storage initiation, and bulking rate
(Attaluri et al., 2011; Villordon et al., 2014). The opposite has been ob-
served in varieties like Naveto, which has higher yield concurrent with
a high canopy cover (Figs. S1 and S2). These research findings warrant
the use of aboveground measurements (reflectance, canopy cover) to
predict root yield in sweetpotato assuming a positive correlation be-
tween them.
Leaf traits offer important tools to analyze potential physiological
performance variation across sweepotato varieties. However, in order
to understand the factors affecting root harvestable yield – the variable
of economic importance - dynamic growth analyses via crop growth
models (Raymundo et al., 2014) are needed. The simulation model de-
scribed in Table 1 produced robust predictions across all tested varieties
in an independent validation data set (Root Mean Square Error b0.08
Table 6
Extracted components (Comp.) loadings from Principal Component Analysis based on the
ordination of orthogonal growth parameters and leaf traits. In gray the correlations N /0.7/
between the components scores and the assessed parameters. % TCV=% total cumulative
variance
Growth 
parameter
Comp. 
1
Comp. 
2
Comp. 
3
Leaf trait Comp. 
1
Comp. 
2
Comp. 
3
MF −0.50 −0.19 −0.16 LMA −0.54 0.00 0.14
A −0.37 0.64 0.00 Amax −0.43 0.29 0.26
R0 0.50 0.23 −0.29 Rd −0.51 0.00 −0.47
b 0.22 −0.35 0.74 LCP −0.26 0.66 −0.36
LUE 0.40 −0.28 −0.52 θ 0.26 0.00 −0.74
Eigenvalue Eigenvalue
%TCV%TCV
1.69 1.12 1.09 1.63 1.17 1.08
47.4 68.3 88.3 44.4 67.4 86.7
DMc −0.40 −0.55 −0.28 Φ −0.35 −0.68 −0.12
Fig. 1. 2D (A) and 3D (B) varieties ordination based on Principal Component Analysis for growth parameters (see Table 5).
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and 2.79; correlation coefficient N0.89 and 0.62 for canopy cover and
DRY, respectively- data not shown).
4.4. Conclusions
Precocity and the conversion efficiency of intercepted radiation have
been important factors in the ordination of contrasted sweetpotato varie-
ties based on leaf traits and growth parameters. The improvement of
both factors in breeding programs is important to increase yield by early-
bulking which drives a rapid switch of the carbohydrate sink from leaf
maintenance respiration to storage roots, but also, in improving physiolog-
ical traits related to photosynthetic efficiency in light processing (LUE,Φ)
and carboxilation (leaf N, Δ; see Wright et al., 2001; Ramírez et al., 2015).
The contrasted and high values of these leaf traits in varieties belonging
to different genetic diversity clusters, show that their assessment at an
early growing period (60 DAP) is a good starting point to select potential
lines in extensive screening programs. After that, in the identified varieties
with contrasted behavior, the use of single crop growthmodels like the one
used in this studyare important tools tounderstand thegrowthparameters
related to storage root dynamic and partitioning and to predict root har-
vestable yield. The underlying (genetic) mechanisms and environmental
factors behind precocity and LUE are important research areas that must
be addressed in the future with the aim of improving the agro-
physiological properties in sweetpotato to increase yield.
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Figure S1. Dynamic of measured (dots with error bars) canopy cover and simulated curve (solid line) in 
eight varieties of sweetpotato. DAP, days after planting. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure S2. Dynamics of measured (dots with error bars) dry root yield (DRY) and simulated curve 
(solid line) in eight varieties of sweetpotato. DAP, days after planting. 
 
 
